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Dealing r,r.ith dynamic business environmental changes is a challenge 1br Sri
Lankan SN{Es o\,\'ners. It emphasizes organizational agility as an interpreter for
dealing r'r,ith unexpected changes, eliminating unprecedented treats or'r.,vork
environment and using changes as opportunities. Entrepreneurial knorviedge
of the o\\rner-managers lr,ill be used tc der.elop organizational capabilitles io
iace gror^,,ing rnarket discontinuriies and technoiogi. distributed, nhile en-
couraging organizational agilitv of Sl{Es. There is a clearth o{'literature exam-
ining this link betu,eerl entrepreneuriai knor':iedge on organizationai agilitv-.
Flence, the objeciive ot the studr- is to examine the iinpact of entrepreneurial
knou'ledge on organizational agilit1,. A sampie cf 50 striEs ol,vner-managers
in Baeluila Divisional Secretariat u,ere selected with the aim cf identifl,ing the
impact of entrepreneurial knolvledge on organizationai agiiit1,. A structured
questionnaire was used to coliect data. Overail levei of organizationai agility 6f
the studied sample lrras at a meciium ievel u,hile the entrepreneurial knorn ledge
levei was at a high leve1 according to the mean values. The regression mod-
el coniirined that entrepreneurial knorvledge is a predictor of organizational
agility and the findings reveal that there is an impact of entlepreneurial knowl-
edge (Business General Knowiedge, venture Generai Knou,ledge, opportuni-
ty Specific Knowledge, venture specific Knor,r,ledge) on organizational agili-
ty (shared Leadership and identity, Adaptive organizational Design, Robust
Strateg/). The study informs Sl\{Es owner managers to utilize entrepreneurial
knowledge, blending it rvith available opportunities, technologies and current
Sovernment business development initiatives. These findings are also useful to
provincial-level policymakers to develop technological initiatives and facilitate
government aid for future entrepreneur development and enhance the organi-
zational agility for SME sector in Sri Lanka.
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